Banner Terms
Banner - Terms

- Banner Terms are not the same as academic terms; Banner Terms can extend over a longer period, e.g. the summer months.
- The Banner Year relates to the start of the academic year (not financial or any other). E.g. Academic Year 2019/20, the Banner Year will be 2019.
- **Note** that January 2020 will fall into the 201920 Term as it falls in the Academic Year 2019/20.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year + 10</td>
<td>E.g. 201910</td>
<td>Autumn Term in that Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year + 20</td>
<td>E.g. 201920</td>
<td>Spring Term in that Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year + 30</td>
<td>E.g. 201930</td>
<td>Summer Term in that Year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Banner - Terms

- Forms in Banner are either Term Effective or Term Specific:
  - Term Specific:
    - Search for a Student or Activity on a Specific Term.
    - If Processing a change it will apply to that Term only.
  - Term effective:
    - Search for a Student or Activity from a Specific Term onwards.
    - If Processing a change it will be effective from that Term onwards.

- The read-only Student Enquiry Form (SZISTUR) will show all relevant information whether specific or effective. E.g. What Term the Student was enrolled on Modules.